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Abstract 
The study has put forward a water pollution management model as a GIS tool in the long-term water projects 
regulating process and pollution control plan for the Huaihe River Basin in China. In this paper, we applied GIS 
network analysis technology to water pollution management, which established digital stream network model and 
river water environmental database, integration and manage of water projects regulating related data resource. This 
paper designed a stream network analysis platform based on GIS support. Based on algorithms provided in the GIS 
foundational software such as shortest path analysis, connectivity component analysis, upstream/downstream trace 
and buffer analysis, we built an algorithm library including water projects regulating-oriented algorithms for 
upstream/downstream tracking of water pollution. 
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1. Introduction 
Network modeling techniques have been well developed in today’s Geographical Information Systems 
(GISs). A GIS provides the storage and preprocessing capabilities for the data needed in analysis, and it is 
used to map the results. Preprocessing usually involves spatial parameter averaging, area and length 
computations, buffering, and location (adjacency and containment) analysis. In this role GIS tools are 
used to prepare data in the form required by the standard techniques used for the solution of a given 
problem [1]. The analysis itself is then performed independently from the GIS software and data base. 
Sometimes, the results of the analysis are returned to the GIS for presentation purposes or further 
processing. 
The purpose of this paper is to explore the utility of GIS network routines analysis for determining 
their applicability to environmental problems. GIS network routines are usually developed for traffic 
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routing in street networks or agricultural drainage networks [2], so the question is how these routines can 
be applied to routing water in artificial(e.g. pipe) or natural (e.g. stream) networks. 
However, GIS has been rarely used in water resource studies related to resource and environmental 
management. There are several reasons for this:(1) Analyses are too complex to be implemented within 
the GIS environment; (2) a particular software package is required for regulatory reasons;(3) the software 
already exists and it would be inefficient to “reinvent the wheel” within a GIS; and (4) the capabilities that 
the GIS environment provides for problem solution are not well understood.  
In study area of Huaihe River basin where the landscape is flat and water behaviour is largely 
controlled by water projects regulating, the GIS network analysis capabilities have an obvious potential to 
model and simulate the characteristics of drainage. Where feasible, integration of applications within a 
GIS is preferred over a separate GIS-application relationship because of the ease of use and consistency of 
the project data base stored in the GIS. The project database may be a subset of a comprehensive 
standardized database of the basin or region under consideration. Another benefit of integrated 
applications is that they can seamlessly use all the features that GIS offers. Application development 
within the GIS is accomplished by using a GIS programming (macro) language, a data-base programming 
language(s), or both 
2. Study Area 
Huaihe River basin (30°55´~36°36´N, and 111°55´~121°25´E) is located in eastern China (Fig. 1), 
between the Yangtze River Basin and the Yellow River Basin. It flows through five provinces of China, 
namely Hubei, Henan, Anhui, Shandong and Jiangsu. It is the seventh largest river basins in China, 
having the drainage area of 270,000 km2. The population living in the basin is 165 million. Its average 
population density is approximately five times the nation’s average. Although the annual mean 
precipitation and water resource of the basin are 888 mm and 83.5 billion m3  respectively, water 
resources per capita and per unit area is less than one-fifth of the national average. Moreover, more than 
50% of the water resources are overexploited, and is much higher than the recommended rate for 
international inland rivers (30%). 
During the 80's and the beginning of the 90's, with rapid economic development in the basin, water 
pollution became more and more serious, causing many water pollution accidents. Over the last 20 years, 
water quality in the Huaihe River basin has declined significantly, and quality in tributaries is a particular 
concern. According to the monitoring results in 2000, the total wastewater discharge in the basin reached 
to 3.68 billion m3 (including both industrial and domestic discharges from the cities and towns), with the 
total COD load of about 1.5 million tons. Organic matter mainly causes water pollution in the Huaihe 
River Basin. 
Initiatives over the last decade, targeting industrial pollution, have led to some improvements, and 
some sections of the river now have relatively clean water. Significant reductions in COD loads from 
industry and urban residential discharges following completion of urban wastewater treatment plants have 
alleviated the problem of organic pollution. The main problem now is non-point sources such as fertilizer 
runoff. Now nitrate and nitrogen (in the form of ammonium nitrate) are dominant in the river’s pollution 
structure. Both pollutants are primarily associated with agricultural runoff. Presently, the Chinese 
Government pays high attention to pollution control in the Huaihe River Basin 
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Figure1:Location of the study area 
Huaihe River Basin is one of the top seven major river basins and has first established a rather vigorous 
plan of water pollution control in China. Huaihe River Basin is a complicated network system including 
streams, tributaries, lakes and water projects, as being a semi-artificial stream network which is controlled 
by dam and floodgate. Planning, management, maintenance and emergency-response of this stream 
network require a series of professional analysis tools, which are closely related to the spatial modality 
and spatial distribution. From this prospective, GIS provides necessary technical support for the semi-
artificial stream network management 
3. Network elements and Properties 
A network model can be defined as a line graph which is composed of links representing linear 
channels of flow and nodes representing their connections [3]. For the drainage network model, a planar 
network (i.e. lines intersect only at nodes) is assumed. 
For the stream network model established for this study, the network elements including links, nodes 
and centers are defined. Links are channels of flow and they are connected to each other at nodes and are 
the basic elements of a network. Nodes are end points of links and they represent the drain intersections. 
Centers are special nodes that represent points of collection of flows (e.g. the location of a reservoir or 
dam through which water flows into a river or another drain). The Huaihe River Basin network model has 
established as Fig. 2. In this network model system, there are totally 211 links (channels), 213 nodes 
(intersections) and 61 centers (water projects, such as reservoirs or dams). 
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Figure2:Geometry network model 
Comparing to the hydrographic map data, there will be two major accomplishments for this network 
model. First, all stream elements will be properly connected topologically into network structure. The each 
segments of river and stream need to be assigned a flow direction by adding an item to its attribute table [4]. 
All stream segments within one drainage basin will be linked as a tree. Tributaries drainage basin will be 
branches of main stream drainage tree. Second, water flow direction of each stream element will be 
building in as an attribution property of the elements. It is especially significant for any dynamic simulation 
regarding water flowing in the river network. Based on the two characters, it is always possible to 
determine water flow along rivers 
Corresponding to the network elements, network properties were defined for the stream network model 
including impedance and capacity. Impedance is defined as a measurement of resistance to flow movement, 
commonly measured by time. The link impedance is the amount of resistance that has to be overcome to 
travel from one end to the other. The node impedance can be regarded as the resistance for travelling 
through an intersection. Impedance is the main attribute for network analysis. For a stream network, the 
impedance can only be unidirectional at a given time, assuming water flowing up-hill is impossible. 
Demand is the amount of water resources associated with any feature. Links and stops can have 
resource demands. If resource demand is specified, it is accumulated along the path in the routing analysis, 
and it can be a limiting factor in the allocation process. As links are allocated to a center, the resource 
demand of each allocated link is accumulated until the center's resource capacity is reached. If the demand 
of an arc would exceed this capacity, the link will not be allocated to the center. 
Capacity measures the total amount of flow that can be supplied to or taken from a centre to meet 
demands along links and nodes. The resource capacity of the center is the maximum amount of resources 
that can be supplied to or from the center. The center's capacity can determine the extent of the links 
allocated to that center. As the links are allocated to the center, their resource demand is accumulated, and 
if the total demand exceeds the center's capacity, the link will not be allocated to that center. In a stream 
network, all stream-flow towards the catchments outlet therefore should be allocated to a given outlet. If 
the total flow supplied to the centre at a given time exceeds the center’s capacity, an exceptional event will 
occur (e.g. overflow or flood gate opening). 
4. Integrated GIS Network Analysis 
The ARC/INFO GIS stores a network as a combination of line features (links) and point features 
(nodes) with associated attributes. The features consist of their geographical coordinates and the key to 
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their attributes which are stored in tables managed by a relational database management system 
(RDBMS). Detailed results of network analyses are stored in a GIS as additional attributes of the network 
database. External models and data can also be linked to the GIS using a macro language, thus making the 
execution of external programs ‘transparent’ to the user. 
As GIS data bases are static and GIS programming languages (e.g. AML) are not designed for 
numerical analysis, it is often difficult and inefficient to incorporate complex numerical procedures 
directly within a GIS. Therefore, for the hydrologic analyses, the GIS are used as a pre- and post-
processor by linking its data bases to the complex numerical applications supported by external programs. 
The RDBMS retrieves spatial data from the GIS data base including watershed parameters, network 
topology, topography, channel geometry, soil data, land use data, and water quality data. Time series data 
were available from a field data station and computed external FORTRAN programs. The results were 
stored as relational tables and joined to the network data base as attributes associated with spatial features. 
The entire system was integrated through a user friendly, menu-driven interface within the GIS 
environment allowing interactive spatial feature display and updating. 
A series of AML modules were developed to automate data processing tasks such as data selection, 
analysis and simulation. The AML modules call external programs for various hydrologic modeling tasks 
with each stage in the process, and display the results interactively using ARC/INFO ARCPLOT 
functions. 
5. Simulation of Water Pollution Flow Tracing 
Based on the two important properties of the flow network database, it always can simulate water 
flowing along the rivers. At each point at streams, we can determine from where all water flow come to 
the point, and also to where water will flow from the point. This capability is important for pollution 
tracing tasks for river environment simulation and controlling. It is possible to simulate potential 
pollution resources when a monitoring station detected problem. It is also to predict where would be 
possible effected by pollution resource dumped to a river at certain location. 
It is expected that Huaihe river network database will benefit environmental protection program by 
providing powerful simulation database for Huaihe river basin. Application a drainage basin for water 
pollution control has two simulating tasks. First type of tasks needs tracing up capability along river 
network. There may be many monitoring stations set up by the river at different locations. When any 
station detects outstanding pollution, the immediate task is to locate the potential pollution resource. The 
hydrographic network provides the tracing up capability form any location at a river drainage basin (Fig.3) 
 
Figure3:Illustration of tracing pollution sources 
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Another type of work involves emergency cases. In case of much pollution materials have been 
dumped into a river at a known location in drainage basin, the immediate task in to predict its potential 
damage area for proper rescue actions. This application needs capability of tracing down the river 
network (Fig.4) 
 
Figure4:Illustration of tracing pollution effects 
6. Conclusions 
A task-oriented approach was adopted to integrate GIS and water resource applications within a GIS 
environment. Tasks required to create and process the network model were implemented and embedded 
in a GIS using GIS data processing routines and external programs. ARC/INFO Network analysis 
routines were used for constructing the stream network model with Arc Macro Language (AML) and C 
programming language as the main development tools for hydrologic modeling 
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